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AUTOMOBILESFARM AND RANCH LANDS AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILESFARM AND RANCH LANDS
South Dakota Lands.

320 ACRES. Kail Kiv. r Co., t. U., 12S ml.

Motorcycle and Bicycle
HARLET-- A V 1 D S O N MOTOUCYt LES

Bargain In used Machines Victor H

Rous The Motorcycle Man. 37tb and
leavenworthfrom good railroad town; good buildings;

4C0 rods fencing; will Mil on lltMral trm
or trade for city property Writ Locb,
Owner. S43 Marquette Bide. , Chicago. 111. MEDICAL

AMERICANS HAKE

GLASS LIKE JENA

Swill Greater Improvements ia

Chemistry Hr.ve Led to
Development of Glass

Kitchenware.

Wyoming Lands.
STUDEBAKER WILSON, INC.

See These Qualify Ued Car

FUFKAI.O COUNT! FARJiFOR
8 ALE

Aboat 160 aeras In cultivation. 80 acres
fast ura Good bouse on good
foundation, well built barn for IS horsm
with good hay mow. ranary. chicken
house and hog house Fenced and cross
fancd. well and windmill The farm Is
sorry rolling and some rough, but all sod
oil. Is In a fine stale of cultivation for

fall grain located about 22 mllea from
Kearney and 8 mllea from Amherst Price.
IS.500 Tht farm Bill carry a mortgage
of 14. SOfl to $5,000 This Is on or the
best buys I know of tn Buffalo founty
and with present prices of farm products,
this farm should pay the purchase price
with lea than three rrots la aa excep-
tional proposition and will sell

O. K DAVIFS.
KKARNKY. NCR

WHY SUFFER t
Latest and most scientific treat-

ment for ali diseases. Dr. Charles
Bsrnes, 618-62- 4 Ros Bldg Ex-

amination and consultation fie. II
1 curing thouaatida. WHY NT
YOU? Delay ar dangerous. If
you can't call. writ. Houra: 9 a. m.
lo 6 p. tn. : 7:$0 to 9:30 evenings.
Sunday by appointment

The demand for new Studebakers has ben so great that we have ac-

cumulated a large number of high-grad- e exchange cars. These we have

specially priced for clearance, fiving you a choice of splendid values. Manji
of these cars are of late model and design, up to the minute in style and in

excellent mechanical condition.

Call or phone for demonstration.

WHSAT AND WYO. LAND.
IKATI.AND. WTO..

We can sell you a farm thr to tn
mllea from good railroad town at $3$ U

ISO per acre. Including paid-u- water
rights, one-thir- to on --Quarter down
balanc easy trm

With rich soil and nvr. falling watei
supply, w raise the crops.

Splendid water and fine climate. Lands
protected by th moulting on tb wet
and northwest

W raise 60-l- wheat SO to 10 bu to
acr

W rats 40-l- b. eata 75 to 100 bn to th
acre.

We rata 4 to ton ef alfalfa to th
acre.

We raise 300 to e0 bushel of potatoes
' th a-- r

Wo raise 20 tons of sugar beU to the

drtetti. tarry,
$40 BEE BLDG.

PILES, FISTULA CURED.

Dr. E. R Tarry cures plla. fistula and
other rectsl diseases without surgical op-

erations. Cure guaHftftmd snd no money
paid until cured Write for book on rec- -

icre.

Studebaker 1917-- 4 ton truck... $850

Studebaker 35 touring $250

Overland 85 touring $275

Cbalmera 1915-- 6 touring car. ..$650
Studebaker 1917-- 4 touring car. $700
Buick 37 touring r .$550
Maxwell 1917 touring .$500

Studebaker 1015-- 6 touring car, white
wheels $550

Studebaker 1916 touring car $650
Stud'ebakcr 1917-- 6 roadster $775
Studebaker 1917.4 touring car. $525
Studebaker 1917-- 4 chassis $460
Studebaker 1917-- 6 landau roadster

for $875

1170 PER ACRK, well Improved 80--

faim within 2S mll.s from Omaha, on
mile from Ashland, five-roo- linra-'- .

barn with hay mow. fenced with hiR
post, large double corn crib. well, wind
mill, tanka. hog. chicken and milk housa.
12-- In meadow that cut 83 tons of hay
In two cuttings last year and S4 In one
euttlne this year. 10-- pasture, balance
tn high atat of cultivation. This means
1170 er ai re, no $1,000 will b V- - It.

or will rent for the season of 1918 lifter
Jan. 1. 11. If you think you can buy for
less I will turn you over to the owner.
C. .1 Parian, 310 MeCaguo Bldg. ,

160 ACRES Washington Co.. Kansas: well

Improved; mllea Nebraska line: 5 miles
Steele Pity. Neb : 2V(, miles Hollenberg,
Kan 130 acres cultivation: balance pas-

ture;' Ilea fine; Ideal farm land: H mile

srhool; priced right for quick sale- - good
terms- - will pay to Investigate this Writs
owner! E. N. Craft. 1222 11th St., Des

Rt'P'il'Hai eui'cewfully treated without s
surgical deration Call or write Dr
Frank H Wrsv. S8 Bee Rldg

imall fruit ;

0.fl0 acre of land to select from.
Send us your name and address and w

will mall particulars. Excursions weekly
Low R. R. fare.

WYOMING' DF.VF.TOPMENT CO.,
- OWNERS.

Wheatland. Wyo.. Land.

PACKARD

WE HAVE PLANNED
TO MAKE THE WEEK
BEGINNING OCTO-
BER 20. "PACKARD
USED CAR WEEK."
WE ARE OFFERING A
SPECIAL GROUP OF
CARS THAT WE
HAVE I ISTED BE-- I

OW AT PRICES
THAT WILL EN.R E
us to mavf: quickSTrS. YOIT GET
THE BENEFITS.

J, 8 p.eVaMcr 11 f. eo"',n,rH t- - ed .'t. Tt """I
teVe ,).,,.ia' H"i tn tv's
rmr ?, '..My appreciate It.
Price $J.OO.

J. tK TcVrd T.aaKr dem- -

y.l-te- Ifl fn c'""''n.
Ta e,'-1e- ear w. m the
.'"'"Ot st'-- e ever rimc4 r..

on r"""et hr Tack.
1,- -4 Vr C Cn Phn" S

f demonstration. Price
$$0A.

tt1 ."ed'tiac reader, praetl-et- t
nw t'd li'it a rt

time. c-- d tlra on utra
t has nv-- r been art.

Tfc1s cr Is ff'tv enulroed.
yri'S b"iner. Wtiv rv over
f aaa for a new of
this tyt when tt ts nnaelbla
to buy this csr for $2,000.

Ittf crtT"e-nwit- roadster, tn
fl-- i condition, extra tt and
whe1. A ananpv rai"r
with lota of pep. Price $00.

C1almer ear. In con.
dttton. with tHee ran-let- a;

from $" to $7. Too mt
e these ear to appreclat

thero.

Jew Liberty Cham,
m roade'er. Extrs tire, tq
fine condition. A beaotlfnl
car and a wonder on th roed.
This car sold for $1,860 with-o- ut

extra tire.
Prlc complete. $1,000.

PACKARD

Used-Ca- r Dept.
Phono th

Harney

$14 Orr Motor Sales Co.) Farnam

OUR neX Poultry Extension Department Is
open tor your Inspection. Come down and
see oor modern poultry house our yards
cur chickens. Com down and meet Mr.
I'fford, our poultry expert. Talk to him
about your poultry trouble, peril p he
ran help you. No charge for hla srvlcis.
Come down and buy Red Feather Poultry
Feeds. W feed them to our own thor-
oughbred stock. M. C. relers Mill Co.,
'9th and H Sis., South Sid. Telephons
Tyler It. City Sales Department.

Moines. la.

SEE THESE CARS BEFORE YOU MAKE YOUR

SELECTION.

DRIVE A STUDEBAKER HOME AND SURPRISE

THE FOLKS.

STUDEBAKER-WILSO- N CO., Inc.,

Harney 871. Farnam, at 25th Ave.

Joaepb M. Carey. Pre. j

Henry Levi and C. M. Rylander, j
General Sales Agents. j

854-5- 7 Omaha National Bank Bid.
Omaha. Neb; Tel. Uouglas 9

THOUSAND acres United States Oil land.
formerly held for navy, open for filing.

Holders Ass'n, 738 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago.
"

(

Miscellaneous. j

MUST sell at once, account leaving city. 55

pair canari, 20 pair Homers and mixed
pigeons. M, Mollner, 30 Bryan St Hen-eo-

por IlTsnn 46 W.
"

BOSTON TERRIERS AT STUD.
T '.tered and Prix winner. 8224 S. 17th.

I WANT to buy a good farm in east-

ern Nebraska or western Iowa.
Will pay all cash if necessary.
Phone or write.

JOHN I. MU1.VIHILL
Sf.O Brandels Theater Bldg. Phone De 98.

Improved farm: nice grove;
S miles to county at of Pawson county;
all can be Irrigated; ITS acres und r cul-

tivation, belanc In hay and p:sure.
Price $110 per acre: $2.0ft0 cash, bahnre

cent Inferos'. This IsI year, at per
worth lnvestt?atl"K. Writ or see J. D.

Eger. Lexington, Neb. "

rambVK1.1. Imornved
1 flowing well belt eighteen miles south

of Atkinson: two sets bIM1mrs- - 8"
fenced: four flowing wells: eight hundrnl
aros bottom growing clover and timothy,

cultivated: will ut fvhundred .Ighty
hundred ton. hay. Particulars. W. I

Phone Harney 4438.

REAL ESTATE --TRANSFERSFn 't Farm Bordering Water
1.5( J Feet. Year's Income
$3,000

hoy N. Tow) and wife to Lawrence
Larsen. northwest co ner Thirteenth
treat and Archer svsnus, 40xl!0;

Thirteenth street $0 feet north of
Archer venu, west sld, 40x120...$ 700

William Parson lo A Mr. Quda. K
street 100 ft west of Thirty-fourt- h

tiMt north td, 60x9 100
rhaoman. Atkinson. Neo

1 I1T MET"? TOURING CAR. food ghap.
I sxtra tti os.

RE. L BARGAINS
IN US.JD F0RD,CARS

SEE US

M'CAFFERY MOTOR CO.,
AUTHORIZED FORD AOENTS.

DOUGLAS J500. tOTH AND HOWARD.

Frank Lyer and wife to Charles Cage,
Seventeenth street, 160 feet north of
P stmt, west tide, 60x130: alley be-

tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth
street, 100 feet north of P tret.

SMALirNebraskaTarm on easy raymMj
I acrea up We farm the farm

Hungerfnrd Potato Oiow.r
iLoclatlon 15th and Howard Sta.. Omaha

ast side. (6x60 L 850

Here la an attractive nomesieaa or i
acres, with a beautiful rlvr and valley
view, less than eleven mllea to Waahtng- - j

ton, P. C. Near vlllRge. 100 acre fer.
tile tillage, wire-fence- d pastur. Orchard
of 1 000 a' "lea. . peaches, plums and
cherries. Splendid )0,room house,
tenant house, barn and ou'bulldlngs. Last
season's la'om $3,000. Owner unable to

operate reduces price to $7,360. Part down..
Details, pag SO, Catalogue of
3:i Bargains In a dozen sate. Copy
mailed free. E. A. STROUT FARM
AOFNCT. Pept. 3073, 305 S. Uth St..
Omsha, Neb.

SKNT YOUR NAME TODAY. Recetv
offer from land owners, afentt. very-wher- e.

UNITED REALTY ASSOCIATES.
JnllPt. III.

PA RTIFS Interested In Irrigated land, cash
or trade, writ A. C Whit. Scottsbluff,
Neb.

Edith I. Palmer and husband to A. G.
Hruner, Thtrty-elsht- h street, 120
feet north of Pratt st.eet, west side.

SEVERAL good 160-ac- re farms In Krwi.

Antelop, rvdar coiip'I's: price $.

$136 per acre: easv ' ms. A. A Fati-ma-

301 Karbach B'k. - 40x134 100
William H. Small to Earl R. Gibson,

Evsns street. 46 feet t of Twengood 160-ac- farms 1

dar counties: price $.0 to
,. .rr eaev terms A. A. t aii- -

SEVER
Ajjflo

1 I
street. Tiorth side, 46xU'4 300

man. S01 Karoacn m
- . .... - :t n.ncre well

USED CARS

Interstate Touring Car $ 300

Moline Touring Car 300

Hudson Limousine 1.250

fierce Limousine 500

Super Six Cabriolet 1.650

Drummond Touring Car..... 550

Cadillac Sedan "750

Super Six Speedster 1.650

Mitchell Six Touring Car.... 500

Hudson 15-- 40 Touring Car... 750

En ger Touring Car... f 700

Overland Model 86 Tour. Car.- - 550

GUY L. SMITH,
"Service First"

JESJ Farnam 6t. Douglaa 1179.

I

Arthur J. Miller and wife to Morris
Teptllsky. northeaat corner Twenty-thir- d

and Grace st'eela. 28x100 .... 1,350
Solwyn Doherty and wife to Flor-

ence F. Sumners. Chicago street 260
foot west of Fiftieth street south
side. 60x138 7. BOO

ridge. Neb. Aoaress
Neb

e fa- - m. 4 4 ml)
A KIKST-ri'.AS-

H.rtlnRton. Neb Well Improved

and all good land will .'II or exchange

1917 MAXWELL, slightly used $410. A- -l

condition. 4 nw tires and extras, $6S6.
1916 Chalmers, 1 Ilk new.
$400 Model 80 Overland, very food
shape, $36, 1916 Chevrolet touring. l

overhauled, good tlrvs. look Ilk new.
$286. High grad slectrlo equipped tour-

ing, A-- l condition; quick ale, $200.

CALL DOUGLAS $10$.
Or see ars at 2206 Harney street.

'
SEVERAL BARGAINS 4N USd CARS'.

17 Maxwell. Good Velio. Oood Over,
land. Good Reo. Nearly new Haynes.
Open from 9 to 4 Sunday. Tel. Red iiti.
Rea. Harney $0f6.

NEB. PATERRON AUTO CO,,
2010 Farnam 8t.

See O A. KUNjnaiimMu.j;
FOR SAi.R Cheap, my Improved e

f.rrn near Pone. Neb..
d Address Pr C W Glllln. 615

, FARM LAND WANTED
WANT IMPROVED TARM close railroad

In good community. Will assume mort-

gage. I have clean city Income nroper-tle- a

paying good revenue to exchange. Am
a farmer. Send description of your land.
Pon Carter. Camnbell hotel. Nowata. Okt.

A year or more ago Ellwood Hen-dri- ck

expressed the opinion in the
New York Times that chemistry had
not broken into tociety; that chemists
sometimes tread its invisible doorsilt,
but that th::: drlrgs not a sub-je- ct

of among men and women. V at
statement does not hold good today.
The New York chemistry ex.nu.. .n

altered the point of view and Mr.
Hendrick tells why in this words:

"An exhibit on like the present
would have been impossible ten years
ago, even if the apparatus and prod
ucts had been at hand. An observer
remarked the other day that ' this is

no real chemical show; there should
be a big display of leather, all kinds
of soaps, synthetic perfumery, and a
great variety of lacquered goods.
Ten vears ago thu is the only of
a display that would have drawn, but
the observer was wrong because to-

day we have passed the kindergarten
and object lesson stage of .chemistry,
Instead of great heaps of toilet soaps
in fancy labels, there are the things
the soapmaker wants to know about

tnarvclously designed and cast ketJ
ties, drying and distillation apparatus
in which to conduct his proctss of

splitting oils and fats to soap and
glycerine, for pressing and molding
his soaps, snd for the recovery of his

glycerine. It it not a scarehead ex-

hibition, but rather an opportunity
for enlightenment

Labaratorjr Glassware.
"In referring to society I have npt

so much in mind a succesiiou 6i tea
parties and dinner-dance- s as meetings
of bank directors and the discussion
of men who direct affairs. I odifr
the subject of glassware in proof of
my contention. ,

"Ten years ago an improved lap-orato- ry

glassware, made in this coun-

try, was offered on the market Gov-

ernment tests showed it to bfe better
than any imported. But ebem'sts
themselves were bluffed out of uting
it by the persuasive voice of th? Ger-ma- n

agent Circumstances over which
we have had no control have demprt-strate- d

to us that a German accent tt
not of necessity the voice of truth,
and yet there we 6at, popeyed and
open-moufh- in wonder and admira-
tion, when they t61d us that Jen
glass was "standard." Nobody would
buy that American glass. But under
the whip of necessity we buy it How
and marvel at its merit It really
seems as though, compared with the
German selling agent, the American
commercial traveler was a thy and
modest violet a soul of whispers and
blushes. In the meantime, still greater
improvements have been mad$, and
these have led to the development of
glass kitchenware and baking dishes,
which is a step forward in household
practice, i A metal dish or pan re
fleets the heat away from the sides,
whereas a glass dish lets it through.
Therefore, a glass dish saves both
heat and time in baking.

"I want to emphasize the fact that
we Americansare very like other
people and that while we are doing
pretty well in chemistry, the old fogy
is prevalent among us. When Ernest
Solvay's ammonia process for mak-

ing soda ash wag established here the
product was pure and white. For
economical reasons they packed it in
large containers. The imported soda
ash, made by the Leblanc process,
came in small containers, and it had
a yellowish tinge. We (for the old
fogies are as much part of us as are
the clever ones) would not have it;
we wanted that yellow stain and the
small barrels because we were used
to them. When they put a little yel-
low coloring matter into the soda and
packed it in small barrels we began
to buy. They do not have to do so
any more, but the practice had to
continue until a good many first-clas- s

funerals had taken place." New
York Times. i ,

Stung at Aucticn Sale.
.

But Finally Recoups
Seeking a horse, John Dofy ac-

quired u hearst and hereby let hiht-se- 'f

in for considerable mental tribu-
lation. But Mr. Doty is once more
breathing freely, and his reputation
as the "David Harum of Nassau
county," who has yet to Jet the
worst of it in a trade, horse or other,
remains undimmed. vMr. Doty, how-

ever, asserts that he wftl stick to
horses hereafter and will not take
any "flyers" in hearses, airplanes,

Curiosities of Olt
Trade in Rare Articles

How many of my readers have ever
heard of civet? Vet without civef
my lady's perfume could not be made,
for it is used as a base for all scents.

f I, JT Bldg. sinus i n7.
LIST vour lands for quirk results with C

J Canan. 310 McCague B'rtg.. Omaha

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,
BARGAINS

Remember, w ar th only usad car
bous that has no cars on consignment
no ports, and pay spot cash for used cars

Our large bustn.es snablus us to deal
on very small margin, thus giving you
the csrs at better price than anyone else.
Kord touring, good running order..
Ford touring, nearly new tire 186

Ford touring, 1914, demountable lim. 195

Ford roadster, thoroughly overhauled,
and net tlrea 196

Oregon Lands. FARMS WANTED.
We can aell your farm If you will Itat

It with us at a bargain for the man who

buys. E. P- Bnowden ft Bon, OS S. Uth
St. D37t.

WANTED To buy, 160-ac- Improved farm
northeast Nebraska, close to ton and
school. Cllve price and terma. 8. Law-eo- n,

Clarks, Neb.

EXTRA cheap for cash. 3 '

cars. In fuod running order. 1 Culck,
block; several uaod ($ casing

and tubes, also several Jacks, pumps,
lamps and other article. 631 Corby St.
Bnson JOJW

NO WAITINGNO DELAT on new Fords.
Wo 811 new Fordi, to n

tee as for bargalna In used Fords.
FOKU EXCHANGE,

260$ Farnsm. Tyler $209.

Ford touring, nearly new tires 186
' Ford touring, with larg storag bat-

tery M6
j Ford touring, like new, 1917 $60

vA ..mm tftlT ,mnnl.hl. rim IPERSONAL

THE JORDAN VALLEY

In southeastern Oregon. la a beautiful,
fertile district that you ought to Investi-

gate. Many shrewd farmers are buvlng
there, because their keen business fere-ig-

tells them that Investment will pay

b'g returns from the natural Increase In

the value of the land alone, to say noth-

ing of the hlg cro-- a that they can produce
Frlcei low: terms easy

Ask me' for authentic Information, ab-

solutely
R A. Fmlth. Colonization and Indus-tria- l

Agnt,
ITnlon Paetflc C;tem.
Room 1319. U. P Headquarters,
Omaha.

STANDARD MOTOR CO.,
On Allen touring car. good shape. On

slightly usi-- Allen --passenger rosdstcri
oarguin. $020 Farnam QU Carl Clung- -
strom.

HAVE brand new Hudson tuper-Sl- x louring
car, latest model, that must be sold today
for cash. Will take Ford aa part pay

INFORMATION WANTED
Should these line meet the v of one

Frederick Ulken. formerly of Piatt City.
Mo., now auppoaed lo be In Omaha. Neb-h- e

will learn omethlng to hla advantage
by writing o M. H. Newton. Caotlewood.
South Dakota

ment. Car n?Ver used. Fbons Uouglas
6'28.

FOR SALE Cadillac Eight 61. six new

HORSES foreale. i7T$ We'uster 8t

"Heart of the Range."
Jordan valley protect. Oregon. 44 ooo

ir- - !ii,d irt Free map. Next ex-

cursion November Sttt
IIAHI.iiY .1 HiinKRU,

94 Flist Nat Rank Bids. Omaha Nb

tires and ist painted; car is in A no. i

shape; have two ri i reason for selling.
W. F. Crook, North Platte. Neb.

ELECTRIC Westtnghouse Startvr for a Ford
machine. Stop at 1314 Howard, look It
over and then call Tyler 60. Ask for. Mr.
Melotx. Kvenlna, Ty. 1886.Oklahoma Lands.

and many other extras, nwly
painted '

Chevrolet, tlks new $00
Overland touring, Model 76. nwly

painted $76
Overland touring. Modal $0, newly

painted $00
Overland touring, Model 79 $6
Overland truck, panel body, electric

llghta and starttr IT6
Bull k touring. Model 26, good running

oroVr W
Butck touring, Model $1, good running

order 15
Buick louring, Model 87. ewly paint-

ed 60

Buick Hutu six roadster, good running
order 675

Oakland touring, food running order. 186

Oakland roadstor, electric lights and
starter $00

Mats touring, electric lights and
starter, wlr w hue la 226

Studebaker touring, newly painted,
electric llghta and starter 860

Klasell Six, newly painted (00
Chalmers Six, newly painted, electrlo

lights and starter 400

Chalmers newly Tainted 660

Chalmers tourlnp. 80, 1913 176

Cole ,,8" roedmer, nearly nuw 800

Hudson Six 64 coupe 450

Hudson "JJ" speedster, classy and
fsst "

Maxwell touring, 1918. all new tires.. $60
If you sre d!s.iat!sfl d with your old

car, trade It In and get one you can use.
Make small payments each month. We

ator tt for you un'll you want It.
Open Sundays and evenings.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.
Notice Is hereby given that my "wife,

Orace Rell Jonea, has left my bed and
board wlthuut fault on my part, and that
I will not be responsible for any bills that
she contracts.
(Signed) RICHARD MASON JONES.

Til K Salvation Army Industrial Home so-

licits your o:d clothing, furniture., maga-
zines We collect H distribute Phone
Doug 4126 and(our wagon will cell Call
me Inspect our new home.
Podge Bt.

TH K LAW OF POPULATION, an Interesting
survey dealing with the problems of birth
control; 67 pages; paper covered; valu-

able opinions; 25c postpaid. Advanced
Publishing Co., 8prlngf'"W, III.

I will not be responsible for any debts con

tractedby Mrs. W. B. Wetzler.
x

W. B. WETZLER.

HVIi pasrieiiger faige tuuttnn car, elwtrlo
starter, fin condition. Just overhauled.
Must sell quick. Spot cash $300. Doug.
66f4.

Paradoxically, it lias a most disagree-
able odor and is obtained from the
civet cat. a native of Asia and Africa.
Last year $145,000 wortl of this ar-
ticle came into this country, packed
in bullock horn$, the method em-

ployed in exporting; it since the days
of Solomon. In the Far East it is
used for flavoring candies as well as
for incense. To give an idea of the
value of the animal which contributes
this article to commerce, let me state
that in trading a civet cat ir always
reckoned by the natives as worth one
ox. '

Ambergris, a solid, fatty, inflamm-
able substance, of dull gray or yellow
color, streaked like marble, is the
result of a diseased condition of the
intestinal tract of the sperm whale,
h it often found floating on the sea,
and also in the abdomen of the whale.
Its chief use is as a base for perfume
and for flavoring in cooking. Last
week, in New Bedford, an American
whaler came to port with 231 pounds
of this article on board which it

picked up at sea, worth approximately
$30 an ounce.

Some of our brightest and best
colors come from cochineal, an insect
which feeds on a species of cactus
known as nafal, which grows in Peru,
Mexico, Algiers and Spain. The Az-

tecs first'used it and it was so valuable
that it was mentioned as one of the
staple tributes to the Spanish crown,
in 1518. Tlfe female insects only are
used and are collected from the plant
by brushing them into bas, which are
then immersed in boiling water.
They are --then dried and ihipped,

Spanish fly is another insect much
used in medicine as an irritant It
is gathered from the W&c bushes of
southern Europe at night by shaking
the branches, the collector's hands
and face being protected by veils and
gloves against the volatile discharge
of the beetles. Then the insects are
killed by immersion in hot vinegar.
One th 0) of a
grain of. Spanish fly placed on the

FORDSJ-- FORDS I FORDS!
We are the used Fort men

TRAWVER AUTO SALVAGE EXCH..
110 6 17th St Douglas 9070.

GOVERNMENT selling for $5 an acre land
worth $100 sn acre: eastern Oklahoma;
prospective oil, mineral, farm land, rain
belt: nv limit; no reserv; title from
Washlng'on: assistance given you leasing
and profitable selling; 20 years' experi-
ence; I was formerly government official:
government compels square dealing; total
cost $5 an acre, $2 cash, batanc $3, long
time: at my expense men and women tele
graph me Monday Instruct ionst and ISO
for each 10 acres desired. Joseph Clark,
Indian Land Purchasing Agent, Poteau,
Okt.

1914 MITCHELL touring car;
just overhauled and painted: In flist-claa- a

shape In svery particular. Phon L. B.
Shamblen. Bouth 2526.

FOR SALE 1917 Model 90 Overland road-

ster, run t.ilOO nlles: extra mounted cas-

ing; Pyrene extlnfc usher; first-clas- s con-
dition. Phone Harney 0199

Texas Lands.

TO OURMANY CUSTOMERS
AND FRIENDS.

Also to any one that Is looking for a
good used car. will say thst after Oc-

tober to, we will be In our new location
at 110 Farnam St.
. Aim that we will discontinue the name
of TRAWVER AUTO SALVAGE and EX-
CHANGE CO.

And from now on will go nndr the
name of

TRAWVER AUTO CO.
Tou wlll havj the wme people to deal

with and the same courtesy will b shown
you as before.

Come and see us In our new home, as
I think we can show you some real bar-gsl-

In used cars and they'll all be
sold with the same old money-bac- k

guarantee.
Three new Saxon roadsters' ..$7(
1913 Mitchell, with taxi top 160

FOKDSI FOHDS! FORDSI
Wo ar the used Ford men.

1917 ' ler, T- -

finished and look like new $76
1117 Ford Coupelet, pull starter, shock

absorbers , 100
1 PI 6 Coupelet, elertrlo starter and

lights, all new tire $60
10i u, i .tl, net i lc s artor and

Ilghti . v 476
1917 Touring Car, a good tye 326
1114 Touring, Just overhauled ........ 200
ltlt Roadster 286
1916 Roadster 225
Winter top for Ford touting 26

WlnterJop for roadster 20
Also have new winter tops for all model

Fords.

tRAWVER AUTO CO.f
1!9 Farnam St Phone Douglaa 0070.

Bargains In Used Cars
1 Ford car, roadster, tn good repair,

1814. 1816 engine $22$
1 Ford touring ear. In good repair,

1914 $60
. 1 Ford touring car. In good rapalr,

196 200
1 Ford truck, 1914, a good one 226
J Ford truck, panel box, closed- - In ... . 260
1 Chalmers truck. I ton 200
1 Chalmers truck, lty-to- n solid Urea

and chain drive .'. $60
1 1917 Maxwell touring car, good as

near 660
1 Mitchell, electrically

equipped 460

Light touring car, runs good 100

2-i- n-l VULCANIZING CO.
Douglaa 2914. 1616 Davenport St

Auto parts 'j price.
A BRISCOE r, five passenger

touring car, electrically equipped and com-

plete, been used as a demonstrator, car
in first class condition.. Will sell under
factory guarantee, lists $986 factory, will
take $660 Omaha, Iota of speed and powar." I expect to be out of th city for soma-tim- e,

hence desire to sell. Phone Colfax
656, see the-ca- r at 6435 Florence Blvd.

FOR SALE" OR TRADE.
1917 model touring Haynea

oar, bought new latter part
June; perfect condition; will consider good
quarter western Neb. or Colorado land at
right low price. Box Y 248, Omaha Bee.

ALL kinds of cars for hire, with or with-
out driver, by the mile or by the hour
Fords. 10e per mile. Douglas 7290 Ne
braska Service Gsrag. AUTO EXCHANGE CO.

2107 Farnam BtDouflaa $016.

LANDS AT fair value assured by Chambei
Of Commerce New plana to eel tie and
d velop the most fertile land of South
Texaa Immediately adjacent fine market
Fa'mlng and dairying demonstration un-

der oui direction Only approved lande
offered for aale V you want to own a
farm write for booklet J. Agricultural
Dept.. Chamber of Commerce. Houaton

' Tenaa -
GOOD corn land. Eaat Texas. iZi an acr

Oe my free book
W R FPANK. 201 Neville Block! Omaha

HAYNES Cloverlsaf roadster 191$ model;
excellent condition; looks Ilk nw nau
Nebraska Oldsmobtl company, 2669 Far.
nam (treat. RttnTUUf "If.n.KI. Itr Southeast cor- -

nvr 20th and Harney Bt. Douglaa 1662.

WANTED FORSPOT CASH. 100 USED
WATCH for opsnlng of our new gsrag and

salesrooms.
AUTO CLEARINO HOUSE,
i6th and Leavenworth 8ts.

Wisconsin. DANDY new all mod., oak finish bun-

galow. Will tak good lot or 1st modi
auto m first payment Web. 4661, or
Tyler 721.

CARS: quick action: no aeiay auio
Co.. 2107 Farnam Bt Doug 6086

6TJARANTEE PTRB AND VULCANIZING
CO.. all kinds of tire repairing work guar-
anteed. Dougla 7661. 110$ Douglaa ft

U8ICD CAR OEPf
WILI.YS-OVERLAN- INtf..

1047 Fsrnam St. Doug. 1291--

BATHS, massages and manicuring. Central
Bath Institute, 160 Harnev fit. . Miss S.

Mgr. Douglas 7087.

GKOItUE KALLuN Virile at one 10 M. E.

Fallon, 284S Mercler St., Kansas Clty. Mo.

MISB FISHER, su.phur. steam baths and
massage. S79 Bran Thea. Bid. P lilt

ilanlcurlng mass, and aralp "treatment For
appointment call Ty. 103. 7I B. 34th.

MAE BRUGMAN" scientific masseus and
baths. r.n Karbach Blk. Bed $787.

MIS8'SMITH. rnaasulst Rlttenhouse sanl- -
tarlum, 210-21- 4 Ba Ird Blk. P. 4t$.

M'Kl.l.A WEBSTER, maesng and mani-
curing, 618 Paxton Blk. Red 2400

IM MANUEL private maternity home. Best
care. 206 Bristol Webster 208,

PRIVATE ltee"ned maternity home. 41 N.
8Kth St Phone Colfax 2042. j

SCIENTIFIC n.aasage. (20 Bo Bldg. Phone
Douglas 437

BATH and masg&ge, 1803 Farnam St.. Boom
2. Phone Douglas $761.

Manicuring and mass. H28 Farnam. R. 1$.

Mlsa "WEST, manicure, massage. 210 N. 17th
K. BROTT. Ma 702 S 1Mb P 52s.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
For Sale.

75 BROOD sow, with or without pigs, (tb
and Grace. East Omaha, Cart Sorenson.
Webster 487.

FOR SALFI Two small horses: good n;

twenty and twenty-five- ! Red 7886.

HORSES for sale. 1718 Webster St.

DODGE. 191$. food condition
INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO.,

20th and Harney. Douglas 6251.

FORD Light delivery, food shape.
INDUSTRIAL GAKAUE CO.,

20th and Harney. uoug,ua 6261.

CADILLAC 6 passenger touring
car In first clasa condition Call D. 223

GOOD bargain In used Fords. 4001 8. 14th.
TH South 43titi

lip rapidly causes a blister. Leslie s

baby carriages or such.
Col- -

Weekly.

Difference in Weight of
OAKLAND sensible six.

INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO.,
20th snd'Harney. Douglas 6261.

PACKARD touring car for sal cheap.
fax 1016. Mr. Doty takes a just pride in his

FARMS.
In TTUconalB. fre are OWNERS of Im-

proved Marm, ranging from $30.09 to
$100.00 per acre. In good soil belt of Wis-
consin Taylor, Marathon, Lincoln, Lang-
lade, Clark ard Price counties.

Wo are also large owners of unim-
proved land. We give very liberal terms
10 yrs. to pay, per cent, down. We
are also In the live stock business and
sell horses, etc., on terms. We some-
time take In desirable property In part
payment.

Send for fre IHeratur and write to
Commissioner of Immigration, Madison.
Wisconsin, for government data about the
clover belt section of Wisconsin.

Write today. Have some real snaps on
hand in .rtly Imnroved places.

REALTY CO.. (not Inc.). S4$
Marquette Bldg.. Chicago. Representa-
tive wanted In every town.

judgment in buying, selling or trad
ing, so, far as horses are concerned.HAYNES 1917 touring, fine condition.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO..
20th and Hsrney. Douglas 6351.

Aero and Auto Engines
Why is It that an air engine is so

1917 FORD touring car, In food condition.
H. 1633.

FOR BALE 1914 Foard tourlnf ear. Doog- -
laa 19.74.TWO 1917 Ford touring car. Extras. Run

2.000 mlks. $365. CroMtows garage, $1$ f.
24th. D. 4442.

1617 N. jllit Wb frail and an automobile engine so
stanch?' The answer is to be found in
the flyine machine itself. Ounces

BUY and Mil old cars.
60(7 after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE Ford coupe, $428. 3620 Popple- -19J4 TOURING car, electric light nd atart-- ,
er, food top, new winter curtains; only ton Ave. Harney 4730. must be saved in the construction of

a fighting biflane. ThiMastest ma1226. 848 S. 28th. Har. 6712 no a4 BRAND new Saxon t jitlsters.
17tb St Douglas 9070. chines thus far built have a wing

spread of about twenty-fiv- e feet
BARGAINS In used cari! '

ORR MOTOR SALES CO..
40th and Farnam. Harny 414. BATTERIES CHARGED AND REPAIRED.

Everredy Battery Station. KlU Farnsm Everything is sacrificed tc the engine.
Auto Bodies. tor in a hght at iu.uuu teet lite ana

victory depend on speed and man-

euvering ability. Hence we find en720 ACRES SPECIAL FORO SEDAN RODIES
WM PFE1FFER AUTO A CARRIAGE WKS

25th Ave and Leavenworth Bt. Tyl- -r 701

Auto Repairing and Painting.
gines of 160 horsepower on fighting
planes, gnatlike in s ze compared with
bulky bomb dropoers. The factor$100 reward for gneto we can't repair

Coil repaired Baysdorfer. 210 N l"th

He went to an auction sale at which
the property of an undertaker wat
offered for sale. He thought he
might get hold of some horses, Which
he used at Camp Mills.

He saw no animals which appealed
to him as desirable for his purpose.
When the auctioneer offered a fine
hearse, with silver mounted trirn-min- gs

and a set of double harness,
also adorned with fancy trimmings,
Mr. Doty, who found time hanging
heavily on his hands, offered $5. "just
to start the thing along." To his
amazement the lot was "knocked
down" to him.

When he called about a score of
New York and Long Island undertak-
ers his astonishment gave way to a

'

disconcerting conviction that he was
"stung." He was informed that horse-draw- n

hearses are out of date and that
no one wanted his at any price.

Mr. Doty sat down to think it over.
It wasn't the $5, but the thought that
he would be known as having "fallen
for" such a proposition. A hearse
that nobody had any use fori How
the boys gol durn 'em would laugh.

He went and looked his property
over, and an idea struck him. H
looked up a carpenter whom he knew.

Starters and Generators Repaired.
of safety is reduced to the danger
point, the machine is stripped of
everything that can be spared, the
fuel allotted is sufficient only for a
two-ho- flight; but a few hundred
rounds of ammunition can be carried.

WE REPAIR all standard ,

wakes of starters and .

generators, and

GUARANTEE first-clas- s

work; quick service and
reasonable prices.

OMAHA BATTERY
US SERVICE CO.

2212 Harney. Tyler 3394.

and lastly, the engine itself is pared
down until it weighs scarcely more
than three pounds for each horse-

power developed. s

Because the whole structure of a
flying machine is so delioerately frail,
because no solid foundation can be

i
supplied, the vibration is unendurable.
It speaks well for the airplane builder
thatTiis engine is not literally shal:ea
to pieces. An automobile manufac

DUNDEE LOTS
On Easy Terms

We are offering choice building lots located in
Dundee's Newest Addition, between 48th and 52d and
Dodge and Howard streets, on terms of only 1-- 10 cash
and 1 of purchase price, payaWe monthly.

' Good lots can be purchased in this addition rang-
ing in price from $800 to ? L,500, except corners, which
are a trifle higher. v

All lots are put to the established grade, all
streets are paved and lighted, city water, sewer and
gas in front of all lots. No delay when building be-

cause all public improvements have been installed.
We have locations in this addition where you can
build a 112-stor- y bungalow costing $2,500, a lVfc-sto- ry

bungalow costing $3,000, a house costing
$3,000 and also $4,000.

' Let us show you how you may begin owning your
own home on easy terms. Liberty Bonds will be ac-

cepted in lieu of cash.

GEORGE & COMPANY (Realtor?)
Douglas 756. 902 City National Bank Bldg.

ALL MAKES REPAIRED Auto Service Co
I Former Strabla & Anderson I, 116 8 19tb
St. Dougla 6489. turer is not haunted with such me-

chanical terrors. He tan build as
heavily and substantially as he pleases

Tires and Supplies.

A choice combination grain and stock farm

lying only 6 14 miles from Tj-ento- the county seat
of Hitchcock county, Nebraska. Trenton is a live

little townVith electric lights, water works and

the best12-grad- e high school Jn this part of the
state. Description of farm is as follows: About 300

acres now in cultivation and 150 more smooth and
tillable winch joins, pasture lays in bodv by itself
and is of the best. All good hard land, no sand or

alkali, fenced and cross fenced. Frame improve-

ments, good well and mill, on R. F. p. and phone
in htfuse; 100 acres in winter wheat which goes
with the place. Price $15,000 and best of terms.

A. Tr McCOY, Trenton, Nebraska.

GUARANTEED TIRES
H PRICE.

Mad with two old tires. $0x1. $6.60.
10x3H. $716; 22x3Vj. $8.26.

"2-In-- l" Vulcanizius: Co.,
1610 Dsvenport Bt. Agents Wanted

Douglas 2914

ana wno. alter a consiaeranie amount
of chaffing, agreed to give him $20
for the two plate glass sides of the
hearse. They will be used 'h a
Hampstead home now building.""

A truck gardener got interested in
the double harness, without the fancy
trimming, for which, he asserted, he
had no use whatever. Mr. Doty sold
the harness for $15. A huckster took
over the running gear for $5, and the
brass trimmings, with brass selling at
30 cents a pound, will sell for about
$5 more. - '

Having collected $45 for wliat hai
cost him $5; Mr. Doty looks his fellow
citizens in the eye once more, confi-
dent that his record is without a flaw.

New York Herald.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. Ti

TIRES sale. $6 and up. G. A O. Tire Co

Expert tire repairing and retreading
$416 Leavenworth St. Tyler 1261W. snl
11 8. 17th St. Tyler 8184

And that he does to please is proved
by his engines, which weigh often
thirteen pounds to the horsepower.

Not only the fate of an individual
airman, but perhaps the fate of an
army, depends on spark plugs, bear-
ings and pistons in a duel to the death
among the clouds. And yet the en-

gine must be so lightly made that ft
cannot long withstand the terrible
vibration and strains to which it is
subjected. ,What can vbe more
paradoxical than to save weight in
order that great heights may be at-
tained at the climbing rate of sixty
miles an hour, only to lower the eff-
iciency ? American Review
of Reviews.

BUT Lee Puncture-proo- f Pneumatic Tlrea
and eliminate your tire troubles. Powell
Supply Co. 2051 Fsrnam St.

TIRES and tubes at half prlc. New 30x
3 Firestone. $7.90; $0x3H. $13. New 30x
8V, N. S. Lee snd Dlsmond, $1$. Katrnan's
Tiro Shop, 1721 Cuming. D. $88$.

TIRE price wreckers This ts no f In 1 tire
COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY

11414 Jackson. Agts. wanted Omaha, Neb.


